
THE LEGÂL ABuY-QuEEN*S COUNSEL.

foot with a quizzical expression, solemnly
remarked, IlJ fear 1 must pay more
attention to the Judge than the Coun-
sel."'

TFHE LEGAL ARMY.

Some statistics froîn the records of the
Law Society as to the increase iu the
ranks. of our fraternity wiIl iiot be unin-
teresting at the close of the year. It will
be pleasant to xnany to know that there
bas been a very considerable falling off
during the past twelve months in the
numbers of those desiring to enter the
profession. We much doubt if a rush of
men into the profession argues a good
state of things in the country at large.
It certainly is not looked upon as an un-
mixed good amongst those whose names
are enrolled at Osgoode Hall.

The records show that, in the year
1877, two hiundrcd and nine young gen-
tlemen prescnted themselves for examin-
ation,of wbom onelihundred and seventy-
three passed. A larger number than usual
-no less than 239-wentup for examina-
tion in 1878, but the Exaininers were
equal to the occasion, and the slaughter
was grcat, only one hundred and sixty-
four coming back from "lthe jaws of'
death." In 1879, the number fell off con-
siderably, one hundred and fifty-eighit
presenting themselves, of whom only one
hiundred and thirteen. were successful.

In 1878, ninety-six articled clerks went
Up for examinatioli, of whom. seventy-
two passed as attorneys, wbilst in 1879
fifty-seven of the sixty-nine applicants
stood the test. 0f the seventy students
who went before the Examiners for cal],
in 1878, only fifty -tio were passed,
whilst in 1879 neýWry the samne nlumber
Wnt Up for cali as for attorneys (viz.,
sixty-seven>, of whom fifty-two became
barristers.e>

It.is estimated that of those who pass

the primary examination, only about one-
haif carry out their original intentions by
becoming attorneys.

QUELN'S COUNSEL.

Volumes have been written in the lay
press during the past montb, on the-
subject of the recent judgment iu the
Great Seal Case, or as it is otherwise
styled, Lenoir v. Ritchie. We shaîl flot
at present discuss the judgment at any
length, having only space for a resurné
of the judgments delivered by the vani-
ous Judges of the Supreme Court, and
the judginent of Mr. Justice Gwynne,,
in extenso. We have obtained this judg-
ment tbinking, thiat the views of the
most recent Judge from Ontario, given
in bis usual careful and'exhaustive inan-
ner, rmight, best assist our readers,
in this Province, (failinig the judginents
in full) in understanding the question.
For the resurné we are indebted to the
courtesy of Mn. Cassels, Itegistrar of the
Suprerne Court. So far the subject
bias been discusscd in the public press
solely from. a l)arty point. of view. If
the subject is not too stale when the
politicians dnop it for some more savoury
bone wve may take it Up again.

We noticed that on the first day of
the present Term, a l)rolninellt and mnuch
respected member of our Bar, who had
been made a Qtieen's Ccmunsel by the
Lieutenant- Governon, uniden au Act of
the Oiitario Legislatune, took bis seat
outside the Bar, and statcd to the Court
bis reasons for so doin-, namnely, that as
a doubt liad been cast by sucli high
authority ou bis riglit to ivear silk be
preferred to resume bis -old stuif gown.
The Court without, expnessing any opin-
ion on the subject, thought that he bad
acted rigbtly ; and counteously expressed
the regret that there sbould be any
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